SCENEDESMUS MORPHOGENESIS. TRACE ELEMENTS AND SPINE FORMATION(1).
When Scenedesmus culture 16, a soil organism with numerous long spines, was grown in axenic culture in a dilute laboratory medium (with approximately 30 mg/liter total salts), spines were not formed. In this medium the organism resembled S. bijugatus, whereas S. longus and S. abundans colonies were typically formed in more concentrated media. Spines were formed on daughter colonies upon transfer to the dilute medium plus additional Fe EDTA or Ca EDTA. No other individual components of the medium did this. Spineless colonies were healthy and green with a well-defined chloroplast, provided the culture was transferred often. In addition to the absence of spines, cultures in the dilute medium had a linear arrangement of cells within a colony, along with terminal cells 20% shorter than median cells. With 4-celled spiny colonies all cells were the same length and were alternately arranged.